
THE HUNTINGDON GLOBE, A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS, &C.
T- IST OF- PREMIUMS to be avitirded
n j by the Agricultural Society' ofHun: in.gdon county,

At t no Fair to be held at llantin.gdoil, on the Bth,'oth and
10th of October next, 1856.

HORSES. '''"
- - • ,

Best Stallion, . $3 00 Hest shaft horse", 200
Second best do., ..

300 Second best do., I, 00
Third best'do., ' .2 00 Beet riding,horse, 2OQ
Best 2or 3 year old colt, 300 Secondbest to.. 100
" colt under 1 year old, 100 Beet match torsett; 404
" brood mare, - 300 Second best.do. 200

Second best do., 1 50 .

'Judges: A. P. Wilson; loq., Efunti:ngdcoi; R.• F. flasiett,
Spruce Creek ; John Colder, Porter; David Rupert, Hays
Buhllton, Franklin.

NEIi.T. STOCK.
Best pair work. oxen, $4 GO ,Best cow, . 300
Second best do., 300 Second best do., • 2'oo
Third best do, 200 Best 3 year old heifer, 200
Best hull, - ' 300 " two year old do.,' 100
Second best do, 2 ocr " calf, 100.

110G,S.
ri 00 Best sow; '
2 00 Second best,
1 00 Best litter of pigs,
SHEEP,

Best Um; '
Second Lest do.,
Third best do.,

3 00
2 00
2 00

Best fine Wooled buck, 300 Second best do., 200
Second best do., 200 Best fine wooled owe, 300
Best Southdown do., 300 Second best do., 200
Second best do., •_ . 200 Best long wooled do., 300
Best long wooled do., 300 Best Southdown do., 300

Judges: Samuel H.Bell, Shirley ; Wm. Hileraan, Morris ;
Peter Livingston;Barree; John Garner, Penn-; Eli Wake-
field, Brady.

ILOI.I-IXC;
on 4 00 Third cto., 2 00
Second best, - 3 00 Fourth do., 1 00

Judges; liaisho. Shoemaker. 'Henderson; John Shaver,
Shirley; -A. B. Sangaree,-Walker : Wm. Itutehison, War-
riorsinark ; SamuelWigton. Franklin.

AGRICIJLTJRAI. IMPLEMENTS.
Bestplow, 3 00 Best wheatdrill,
" harrow, 200 " corn planter,
" cultivator, " 300 " horserake,
" hill-sideplongh, 300 " reaper,
" GO. " mower,

:3 00
3 00
2 00
3 00
3 00

Judges: John S. Isett, rvoiklin; Peri.y Moore,Morris;
George Jackson, Jackson L: Green, ay; Isaac
Long, Walker.

Best wheat,
Second bast, do.,
Best Indian Corn;
Secondbes.t

GRAIN_
4 00 Best rye;
300 Destonts,
:3 00 Best buckwheat,
2 00

2 00
2 00
2 00

..Tugges: Thomas Fisher, Huntingdon; Hon. Thos., Stew-
art,:West; George Eby, Shirley; James Entrckirr, Hope-
well; Leonard G. Kessler, Brady.-

DCI.\LESTIC MANTIFACTITRES.
3 00 Besthard soap,
200 Second best do.,
1 00 Best candles,
1 00 Second best do.,

50 Best carpet,
100 Second best do.,

50 Best hearth rug,
300 Second best do.,
2 00 Best flannel;

Best bread,
Second best do,
Third best do.,
Best pound cake,
Second best do.,
Best sponge cake,
Second best do.'„
Best butter,
Second best do;

1 00
50

1 00

2 00
1 00
100

2 00
1 00
2 00
1 00

59
50

Third best do., 1 00. Second best'do.,
Best 31aple sugar,. 1 00 Best quilt,
Best cheese, 2 00 Second best do.,
Second best do., 1 00 Best wool socks,
Best apple butter,. , 100 Best worsted do.,
Best tomato catsup, 1 00 Deft ornamental noodle
Best honey, 1 00 work, 100
Best jelly, ' _

100 Second best do., 50
SeCond best do., 50 Best silk embroidery, 160
Best preserves, 1.00 ,Second best de., . '2 50
Second best do., 50 Best shell work,' 1 00
Best pickles, 100 Second best do., - -. '5O
Second best do., . 50

,

~-',- .Persons whose trade is baking cannot cnter this list.
in competition, as it is intended for the encouragement of
housekeepers. But bakers may compete aMong themselves
and obtain like premiums.

Judges: John Scott, Esq., Pfuutingdork; .John Porter,
Esq., Alexandria; Mrs. John Gemmill, Porter; Mrs. A. W.
Benedict and Miss Prudence Jackson, Huntingdon.
MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS AND MAINTIn'ACTURES,
Best two-horse carriage, 200 of tin ware, ' 100
" buggy, 100 " lot of earthen and -
" set ofsingle harness, 1 00 stone NvAre; ' 1 00
" set of-d'arming do., I'oo " cooking stove, 100
" bridle and saddle, 100 " cashing machine, 50'
" pair of boots, 100 , made meat vessel I'oo
" do. shoes, 50 " churn. • 1 00
" side of sole leather, 100 " best pair, of horse
" kip and calf skin, 100 shoes, : -50.
a side harness & upper.l 03 " specimen of marble,
" lot of cabinet ware, 100 work, _ , • 200
" and greatest variety ' ' .
Judges: Geu. J. C. Watson, Mill Creek; Peter Stryker;Porter; James Saxton, Huntingdon ; Br. J. A. - Shade,

Shade Gap; James Wilsomllernierson. .
1111) /TS,

1- 00
1 00

Best and greatest vari- Second best do.,
ety of, apple., , 300 Best quinces,

Second best. do., 200 Best and greatest Taxi-
Best dozen Fall apples, 2CO ety of grapes,, 300
Second best do-, 1 00- Best native grapes,. 2 00
Best doz. Winter apples, 200 Second best do., . 100
Second best do., - 1 00' Best'clozen peaches,' 200
Best pears, 200 " '•-plums, 100_ . .. __ _

Judges: R. Bruce Petriken, Dsq., Huntingdon; Dr.Wm.
Swoop% Porter; Jacob Cresswe Tod; Thos. T. Cromwell,
Esq., Cromwell; David Hawn, Walker. -

VEGL'T.A.DLE'Zi
Best potatoes, 2 CiG 4, turnip.:,
Second best do., 100 " onicins, ,

Lest sweet potatoes, 200 " 6 -21tiry, • . -
" tomatoes, 100 " cabba,,e,' -

Secondbest, 00 " squascies,
Best purple eggs, 50 " pumpkins,

4- peppers, 00 -" water melon,
" beets, 50 " musk-melons,
" parsnips, -

~ -, 50 " beans,
" carrots, , - 50 < . peas,

50
50
50
50
50

Jtal,Fs: Israel Gra-fins. Esq., Porter; 'Alexander Port,
E'q., Huntingdon; Gen. John .3.leCkimb;Jackstolvn; David
Ilenderson, Franklin; John Gennuill, Porter.- • • . •

FLORAL
Best display of flowers test variety ofdahlias,. 100

in bloom, `2 00 Second best do., -
, 00

Second best do., 100 Best boquet, - . ' - 00
Best display of plants, 300 -

Judges: Geo: C. Bucher, Porter; Col. S. S. Wharton;
Huntingdon; Mrs. P. C. Swoops, Miss Julia Miles, Hun-
tingdon ; Miss Matilda Colder, Porter. . .

POITIIIIIY.
Best pair of turkeys, 100 Secondbest do.. - 50
Second best do.. 50 Best pair of chickens, 100
Best pair of geese, 100 Second best do., 50
Second best do., 50 Best display ofpoultry, 200
Best pair• of ducks, 1 00 Second best do., 1 00

Jettjes: Dr. John McCulloch, Huntingdon; Daniel Wom-
elsdort. Esq.. Franklin; George Wilson, Tell; Simeon
Wright, Esq.. Union; Wm. P. Orbison, Esq.. Huntingdon.

Judges on Discretionary Premiums, for articles not <mu-
m era tc4l ire the foregoinglist ;—Col. John Cresstrell. Barree;'
JamesClarke, Esq., Birmingham; Wm. B. Smith,Jackson ;

James Henderson and lien. Geo. W. Speer. Cassrille.
JONATHAN 3IeWLLLIAMS, Pres't.

3. S. 11.1nn, Seey.
Huntingdon, Aug. 26, 1850

" -

„Tyr.- r-57•• •• •I; -

11 UNTINGDON & BROAD.TOP
RAIL ROAD. CHANGE OF SCIIMULF. ! '

on and after Wednesday, September 3, 1556, Trains will
leave daily (Sundays excepted)as follows :

FIRST TRAIN.
sr_trtoss. A.M.

Leave Huntingdon 9.30.--
" 31eConnellstown ............9.45......
" l'lcasant, Grove 9 54.--
" . Marklesburg.
" Coffee Run 10.20
" Bough & Ready 10.30.--
" 'Fishers' Summit...... ...10.50......
" Saxton 11.10.--
" - Biddelsburg........

........13..t?.6
Arriveat -Allaquippa 11.35

• SECOND TRAIN.
P.M. A.M.• Leave Ituntingdon 5.30. ........Arrive 8.34

" 51 -CourtelLstown. .........5.43. .....
...

" 8.19
" Pleasant Grove. 5 54- .....-. " 810
" 'Marklesburg 6.06 "

...
..... .7.58

" Coffee Run 6.20 6C 742
" Rough & Ready............ 6.30......... " 7.34
" Fishers' Summit 6.50. ........ " 716
" Saxton 7 10 ~ 6 50
" Iliddelsburg, - 7.26 _..,7" 6.37

Arrive at Alh-umippa ' 7.34 Leavo • 630
Connectingat HUNTINGDON with the followingTrains

on Pennsylvania Rail Road: the Express Train West at
7.12 a.m.—the Through Mall Train Last at2.36 p. in., and
the Through Mail TrainWest at 5.18 p. m. •

Connecting at ALLAQUIPPA. with Four From Mail
Coaches to BEDFORD.

Fifty pounds Baggage allowed each passenger. - For at c'
further Information inquire -at the office of Transportation.
Department, Huntingdon.

JAMES BOON, Superintendent.-

Arrive.
Leave .

P.M.
2.01
1.46
137

_1.25
-1.04
_12.55
.12.39
..12.23
_12.67

September 3, 1856

DR,'EMITDI IMPROVED SUP ER-
PROSPILATE OF LIME. The only. SilverMedal yet

awarded by Societies, Ifas given to TIIIS SU-
PERIOR ARTICLE, at the last Pennsylvania StateFair. at
Harrisburg. as a FERTILIZER ofthe BEST QUALITYfor
IVIIEAT, CORN, PATS, Grass and Potatoes. raising MEATY
CROPS, and greatly DIPIZOVING the SOIL. , The subscri-
ber respectfully informs FARMERS andDEALERS-that he
is prepared to supply the Fall demand with this superior
and well tested article. • '

Agents Wanted.—A liberal discount allowed. Also,
tio. 3. Peruvian and Mexican Guano; Poudretto and Land
Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap, &c., of the best quality. at law-
gist market rates. - 31,0. L. PO3IEIRDY,- -

9 10 South 'Wharves, below'Market St.,PhiladelphiaAmp,izt 20, 18:56-3m.
LREADY ON lIAND'WITII FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.:—SIOSES STRAUS has just

rocuved.a splendid stock of
-FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

. .tuck as -

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS, READY iIADE- CLOTH-
-. . . LNG, 80.;.4c.. S:c., AC. .

1-1.111....Can and P'rvunine for yoznuelves.
Huntingdon, Aug. r,1856. • •

EAD PIPE for sale at the Hardware
Pam, liuntinecon,

row) SAVE TUE COMMONNTEALTII.I
DROCLAMATLON.—N ()TICE-0P

GENERAL ELECTlOls.:.—Pursuant to an act of the
Lateral Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania..
entitled "An Act relating to theElections ofthis Conunon-
wealth.," approved the second day of-July, 18.3D, I.,:JoSticsa.
Gltsnm...tzm, High Sheriff of the County of Huntingdon, in
the State of Pennsylvania, do hereby make known and
give notice to She Electors of the county aforesaid, that a
OENERAL ELECTION-will be held in thesaid county of
Huntingdon.-on the SECONDTUESDAY (and 14th day) of
.00TOIIER, 1556,.at whichtiinei Staten Congressional, and
County officers, as follows, will be, elected, to wit :

One person to 1111 the office of Canal Commissioner ofthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania. •

One-person to fill the office of Auditor General of the.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill tho- office- of Surveyor General of the•
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.-

One person, in connection with the counties of Blair,
Cambria and? Sainerset, to fill the office of Hentber of the
House of Itepilsentatives of. the United States.

Oneperson, in connectionwith the-counties ofBlair and -
Cambria, to fill the office'of State Senator.

Two persons, in connection -with the -county of Blair,. to
fill the office of Hember_of the House ofRepresentatives
of Pennsylvania. k

Two persons to fill the office of Associate Judges ofHun-
tingdon county.

One person tofill the office of Prosecuting Attorney of
Huntingdon comity.

One person to fill the office of Sheriff of Huntingdon
county.

Oneperson to fill the office of County Commissioner ,of
Huntingdon county.

One person tofill the office of Director of the Poor of
Huntingdon county.

One person to fill the office of County Surveyor of Hun-
tingdon county.

One person to fill the office of Auditor of Huntingdon
county.

In pursuance of said act, Ialso hereby make known and
give notice, that the places ofholding the aaresaid general
election in the several election districts within the said
county of Huntingdon are as follows, to wit:

Ist district, composed ofthe township of Henderson, ox.cept the borough of Huntingdon, and also a part of Porter
ton reship, and all that part of Walker township, not in the
15th district, at the Court House in the borough of :Hun-
tingdon.

2d district, composed of Dublin township, at Pleasant
Hill School House near Joseph Nelson's'in said township.

-3d district, composed ofso much ofWarrioremark town-
ship, as is not included in the 19th district, at the school
house adjoining the town.of Warriorsmark.

4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at
Rough and Ready furnace.

sth district, composed of the township of Berree, dt, the
house of James UN inpton, in the town of Saulsburg, in
said township.

Gth district, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,
and all that part of the township of Shirley. not included
within the limits of District as hereinafter men-
tioned and described, at the House of David Frak.er, decd,in Shirleysburg.

7th district composed ofPorter and part of Walker town-
ship, and -so much of -West township as is included in-the
following boundaries, to wit : Beginning at the south west,
corner ofTobias Caufinan7s Farm on the bank:of the Little
Juniata ricer, to the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the form owned by Michael Maguire, thence north
.40 degrees west tothe top of Tussefs mominsin to inter-
sect the line of Franklin township, thence along the -said
lino to Little Juniata river, thence down the same to the
place,ofbeginning'at the public school house opposite the
(lora/tin _Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Bth district, compost-4 f the township of Franklin- at
the house of. Gen: W. Slattern, in said township.
.9th district; con/Posed Of Tell _township, at the Union

schopl houseneur the Union., Meeting house, in said town-
s-hip. -

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at.the
shoo] house neer Huglf:tiadden's, iu said township. -

11th district, composed of Union township, at theschool
house near Ezekiel Coib 11'8 in said township_ -

12th district, composed of liisady township, at theCentre
schoolhouse; in said township. • - . ,

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2,11 r said. township.,

14th district, composed of tha(part of West township,
not includes in 'Ali and 2, i;th distriets,.at the public -school
house on the farni now oWned'by Miles LeWis, (formerlyowned by James Ennis,) in said township.

15th'ilidrict, composed of 'that part of Walker township
lyirig south west an 'eornmencing opposite David Cor-
bin'S house. the Union township line, thence in a straight
line, including said Corbin's house, to the cornerof korter
township, on the Huntingdon. and Woodcock valley road, ,
at the house ofBenjamin Magahy, in sail township.. .

1.11;th diktriet, composed of the township of Tod, at the
GI eon school house, in said township.

17di district; composed of that part ofWest'township bn
the south side of 'Warrior ridge, beginning at the line of
West and Henderson townships, at the foot-of said ridge,
to-the,liwi of Barree township, thence by the division-line
'of Barree and West townships to.-the summit .of titone,
mountain, to intersect- the line of Henderson and West
townships, thenceby said line to the place ofbeginning,, at.
the house now occupied by Eon/train Corbin, on Murray's
Run. -

18th district, composed of Creme:rdi township, at the'
housnnow occupied by David Etnire, iu Grhisonia.

19th district, composed of the borough of Birmingham,.
with the several tracts of land nearlo and attached to the
same, now owned and occupied by Thomas l\l.Owens, John
K. Mee:than, Andrew Robes -m..161m Genshner and Was;
Clensimer. and the tract ofland now owned by George and.
John Shoenberger. known as the Porter tract, situate in

. the township of Warriorsmork, at the Public school house
in said borough.

20th district; composed Of the township of Cass, at the
public school house in eassville, in said township.

21st district, Composed of the township of Jackson, at
the house ofRobert Ram now occupied by Henry Selfridge
at 3.l6Aleavy's Fort, in said township.

-'2.2d district; composed of the township of Clay, at. the
.houSe of Joshua Shore, at the Three Springs insaid town-'
ship.

district; composed of the township of Penn. at the.
public school house in Marklesburg, in said township.

24th district, composed and created as-follows, to wit:
That all that part of Shirley township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, lying and -being within the following,described boun-
daries, namely : beginning at the intersection of Union

I and S7eitley township lines with the Juniata river, ou-the
south side thereof; thence along said Union-township,line
for the distance of three miles from said river ; thence
eastwardly by a straight line. to the pointwhere the main
from Eby's mill to Germany valley, crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to the river, Juniata, and thence up said river
to the placoof beginning-, shall hereafter form a seperate
election district. That the qualified voters of said elec-
tion district shall hereafter hold their general and town-
ship elections in thepublic School House in Mount Union,
in said. district. -

25th district, composed of the berough.ofHuntingdon,
at the Court House in said borough. , ,

26th district, composed of the borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township west and north of a line
between Henderson and West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs, to the Franklin township line on the top
of Tussey's mountain, so as to include in the new district
the horses ofDavid Waldsmith, Jacob Longaneeker, Thom-.
as trainer, James Porter and John Wall, at the School
House in-the borough of Petersburg.-
I also make known and give notice. as inand by the 13th

section of. the aforesaid act I am directed, "thatevery per-
son, excepting justices of the- peace who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust under the govern-
ment of-the United-States, or of, this State, or ofany-city
or corporated district, whether a commissioned officer or
agent. who is or shall' be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary-department - of this State, or of the
United States, or of any city or Incorporated district, and
also, that every member of Congress, 'and of the State
Legislature, and of the Select- or common council of any
City. commissioners of any- incorporated district; is by law
inmipable of holding or exercising at the same :ime, the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no inspector or
judge,or other officer of any such election shall be eligi-
ble to any office to be then voted for."

Also, that in the 4th section of the act of assembly, en-
titled "an act relating to executions and for other purpo-
ses," approved April 16th,1640, it is enacted that the afore-
said lath section "not be so construed as to prevent any
militia officer or borough officer from serving as judge, or
inspector or clerk, of any general or special election in
this Commonwealth.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 67th section
of theact aforesaid the judges of the aforesaidflistricts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate orreturn
of the election of their respective districts, and produce
them at a meeting of one of the judgesfrom each district
at the CourtHouse in the borough of-Huntingdon, 'on the
third day after the day of the election, being for the pre-
sent year on Friday the 17th of October next, then and
there to do and perform the duties required by law ofsaid
judges- Also, that where &judge by sickness or unavoid-
ableaccident, is unable to attend said meeting of judges,
then the certificate of return aforesaid shall betaken in
charge by one of the inspectors or clerks of the election
of said district, and shall do and perform the duties re-
quired of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act it is enacted
that "every general and special election shall be opened
between thehours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continuo without interruption' or adjournment until
seveno'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be closed."
Given under my band at lluntingdon, the 10th day of

September, 1856, and of the Independence of the-United
States the eightieth

JOSITIEJA GrItEENLAND,, Sheriff.
SnzarnesOTFICE,

Huntingdon, Sept. 10,-1856. f

QTOVES, STOVES.—Wholesale and
RETAIL.—We respectfully call theattention

of Country Merchants and those in want of a 7'..1good article of Cooking. heating Stores, to our
extensive stock,'comprising the following Stoves, --

to wit :

Globe Cook, Completes, Delaware Cook, Banner,' Flat Top,Bay State, Ariel. Buck Cook, Le., &c.
Our Heating Stoves consist ofBarrooms, Cannon Stoves,Salamanders,
Our31ACGREG' OltHeating Stoves, for Ittlls, Parlors and

Stores. warranted to give more beat than any other Stove
in the market, as numerous references will show. •

N. B. Also. Agents for Queen's Patent Portable Forges
& MacgregorsCauldron Furnaces, for rendering lard, &c.,
&c. Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

NEIMAN & WABNICK,
• N.E. E. CornefSecond & Race Sta.

September :3, 1856-3m.

3N3NSACKS-COFFEE justreceived andSACKS-
saIe by onNNrricirtAni & DUNN.

• ALUABLE FARM, FOR- SALE.
- The'undersigned offer at private sale, A TRACT (ili'V-

FINE LIMESTONE LAND, situate in Woodcock Valley,
Huntingdon county, about one milefrom McCerraellstown,
one ands half front the Broad Top flail Road, and six and
a half-from the Pennsylvania -Bail Road and Panalnt Ilun‘
tingdom Thf:re are 451 ACRES in the wholetract, 200 of
vide]." arecleared and inCgood cultivation; 100 acres are in
clover and 20 in timothy. It is all G_OOD LIMESTONE
LAD, and can conveniently be divided into two or more,
farms.

'PAThere are a good Dwelling House, Frame &able,
n Double Barn and Outbuildings and, Two Orchards,

on the prOperty.
A stream sufficient for a Sala .21/ 17l runs through it, and.

there are spring in every field except one.
The land whf*cir is not cleared is well covered with Pop-

Tar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut, Lcicustand Ma-
ple timber ofthe'best quality. -

There is a goad Lime Kiln on the farm,- and a Vein of
Ore runs through the land, which will make iron,

equal to any manufactured on the Juniata. - -
The land is all patented, and an indisputable title Will

be given.
Possession given after the first of 'April next.
TERMS—One fourth in hand, and the residue in three'

equal annual instalments with interest.
Anyfurther information-desired, will be given by MILES

& Domus Huntingdon, DANIEL FLENNEIC on the premises,
or the undersigned at Battening.

A. de, A. REYNOLDS,
Executors of Barrfd Reynolds, deceased.

July 8,1836.-3 m

THENEATEST AND BEST AS-
SORTALENT OF BOOTS AND SHOES; JUST BE-

0....i.VED BY LEVI WESTBROOK.
Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call and ifexamine my beautiful assortment of Boots and 1.Shoes ofall sizes, of the latest styles, for all ages.
Huntingdon; Juno1, 1856. .

ROOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, AND
FASIIIONAI3DE HATS,

SELLING AT VERY LOW'PRICES,
AT 11. ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE.

linntingdon, Pa.

NEW GROCERY- STORE.
Erezything of tke best Cheaper than ersenfitcre.

LOVER AIeDIVIT inform. the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity, and the public in general that they have just
opened in Market Square, in the dwelling formerly occu-
pied by Esquire Snare, a handsome assortment of the most
CHOICE GROCEIIIFA including every article usually kept
in the best Grocery Stores in thecity. Having a boat run-
ning; we are determined to acconiodate the public with the
freshest and best. Give us a call and -examine for your-
selves.

Huntingdon, May 21, 1356.

ADDLERS' improved splitting -and
gaugeKnives for sale at the Hardware store of

JAS. A. BROWN & CO.,
Huntingdon, Pa.

6 1_111,NDST,O.NES 'with friction rollers ,'
Whetstones, Oil Stones, also Knives and Forks,

Spoons, Scissors, Sc., decidedly the best assortment in the
county. Porcelain, Tinned and Plain Boilers, Stewing,
Frying and Baking Pans, for sole at prices which-make it
the interest ofpurchasers to call at the hardware Store of

- • JAS. A. BROWN & CO.

oSIMPSON AFRICA, County Sw-
veyor, Huntingdon, Pn. , Office on Hill stroet.

T)RS. MILLER &
"DENTISTS,. Huntingdon, Pa. .Offices

on Rill street, opposite tho Court House, and ,
North..East corner of FUJI and Franklin. Jan. I), 1356.

.& liW. SAXTON, watingdork,'t• Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,Grain,.&c., &c.

WTI: COLON, •

Dealer in Monks, Stationary, Wall Paper, &c. &c

IP. WIN,
e DealerinDry Goode, Groeeries;HardFaro, Queens-

ware, Hats and Caps, loots and Shoes, B.:c.

Till. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.,
e - - Founders, Huntingdon, Pa

McGILL,
•

jounder,Alerxrsudria, Iluntingdon county, Pag.

OSES STROUS,
Dealer in Dry Goods, Beady Made Clothing, Gro-

ceries, Boots and Shoes, lints and Caps, etc.

HROMAN, - -Dealer in Ready Made .Clothing-, Hats and' Caps,
Boots and Shoes, .ke.

lop JACOBS,
j Dealer in Dry Goods, Ready'Made Clothing, Grocer-

ies, Queensware,

T,EV.I WESTBROOK, . •Dealer in Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Misses' Boots,
i. ,./Aut'S, Gaiters, etc.

T JONG & DECKER,
Dealers in GroCeries, Confectionaries; Queensware,

Flour,
O Pll REIGG-ER, - •

eff Watchmaker and dealer inWatches, Clocks, and Jew-
elry, &e.

W.M. -WILLIAMS,
Plain and Ornamental 'Marble Manufacturer

TOVE and McDIVIT,
J_ll Dealers in Groceries, Confectionaries, Flour, &:c

TAS. A. BROWN and CO.,-
Dealers in all kinds of Hardware

eiLTNNINGETAM and DUNN, •
) Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-

ware. Grain, &c. &e. •

9-InE HUNTINGDON FOUNDRYIN
MASTAGAINI7—The subscribers take this Method

of informing their friends and the public generally,' that

1.1.they have rehirilt the Huntingdon Fonm;.1; .

4 dry-, and are now in successful'Oneration,*1 4 •••• and arepreptued to furnish Castings of'

rriz • IiEA, i„,„, - every description, of, best quality , and
-!•-,i 5., :-.-,--_ '... workmanship, on short notice, and ert
reasonable' terms: Farmers are invited to call and exam-
ine our. Ploughs. We are manufacturing tbo Hunter
Plough. This plough took the first premium at the Hum:
tingdon county Ag-riculturid Fair lastfall. Also, Hunter's
celebrated Cutter Ploughs, which can't be beat—togetlMr.
with the Keystone,Hillside and Ear-shear ploughs.«o-haveon hand and are. manufacturing Stoves—such 'as
Cook, _Parlor,' and Office stoves for wood or coal. Hollow
ware, consisting of Kettles, Boilers', Slallets, &c., all of
which we will sell cheap for cash or in exchange for coun-
try produce. 'Old metal taken for castings. By a: strict
attention to business, and a desire to pleaseiwe hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage. . .

J. M. CUNNINGHAM & BRO.
Thintingdon, April30, 1856. • -

QPECIAL NOTICE I=-.-R C. IiIeGILL• ~
•

kJ wishes to inform his friends and the public generally;
-,-,-- that he has bought the Alexandria Foun-

dry, lately owned-by Israel Graftlus, Esq„%.„:.4. -; -LW! together with its Patterns, Flmsks and
prttpl — ,;; other contents. And from his long expo-

.- -- • r ,..;„...:rience in the business; ho hopes ,to-obtain
a share of the public patronage. As he has the pomadry,
in full operation, he can furnisliall. who max. giVo him is
call with all kinds of Castings, such as Rolling Mill, Forge,
Grist and Saw MiliCiv,tings—improved Thrashing Machine
Castings. And in a short time will hare Cook Stoves of
various sizes and improved patterns for worldand coal.-:-
Also, ten-plate, air-tight, parlor, and bar-room stoves, of
various sizes, for wood or coat. Also, Castings for houses,
cellar grates, such as.Lintels, Sills, Sash weights, etc.—
Ploughs of every description, the latest and most improved'
styles. Also, .Sled Soles and Wagon Boxes, oven frames,.
large bells, and water pipes. Hollow ware—consisting of
kettles, boilers, etc.- Having turning lathes he will be
able to ihriiiSh any of the above named articles of either
wood or iron-7-and all other kinds of Castings, "too nu-
merous to mention," all ofwhich will be sold cheaper than
ever for Cash and all kinds of countryproduce. Oldmetal
will be taken in exchange for castings. " Bring along your
old metal, your cash and country produce. when any arti-
cles are wanted. . R. C. McGILL.

Alexandria, April 23, 1556.

ACKERELn whole and half bar-M rels. Also, ROE HERRING by the half liarrel, for
sale at the cheap grocery of '

LOVE, Fi 7kVDIVIT

iGHTNING RODS ! Armitage's Pa;
4TENT OF SUPERIOR ELECTRIC SLIOXET LIGHT-

;tiiAtI'RODS, it is now admitted on all hands,-that every
building to be secure from the destructive influences of
Lightning should be provided with a goddeonductor:

The large number of worthless rods that are put up
makes it necessary for purcha.sers to examine the merits
of the diilarentrods offered for sale.

Tile public need but to examine Armitage's rods to he
convinced -that they are constructed upon not only the
best; but the only safe principle of any rod in use.

Over 6000 of these rods have already been put up with-
out the loss ofa. dollar's worth of property by lightninw in
any budding to whicti'lhey hare been-attached, whirl; is
lhe.bust evidence that they are perfectly Secure. I have a
few on hand which I will sell for less than kill of the re-
"tail prico aehed by Armitage. to close out my stock. Call
soon at Colon's Book-Store, Huntingdon, Pa., whore they
can be had of WM. COLON.
,iluntingdon,- Julyl6, 185(1. . .

XTEW GOODS.—Just received, a vari-
i etyof articles at the corner of Smith and Allegheny
streets, Cedar and Willow ware, Axes, double and single
bit, 'Stoves, Iron Kettles, Plough Shears, &c.. Lc., whole-
sale and retail..

AUQTION ROOM.-.--Ho.avinfitted up
an Auction Rooth adjoining his store, the undersign-

ed will sell off part of his stock by auction, every Saturday
evening, and during the Court, until disposed of. Persons
having any articles of furniture or merehandize, to -dispose
of, by sending the samo to the Auction Room in his charge,
can have 'sales made to the best advantage, on wader:lyecharges=or if the owners prefer attending t 3 their sales,
they can have the use of the Auction Room a day, week,
&c., at moderate charges.' . GEO. HARTLEY.

Ilwatingdon, August 6,1856-3t.

-11(EYSTONE,STATE SAPONIFIER,
or CONCENTRATEDLYE, warranted to make soap

without lye, and with little.trouble. "ft makes hard, soft,
and faiicy roams. For sale at the cheap Drug and Fancy
Store of , WILLIAMS &CO,

Mili-lcot Square, Iluntingon,

H ITSL II;IIjIs.,-1:TOP:-FTHETI.TILTENIA'%\-VALLEY.—Thee,tizei3of Huntingdon county can procure the above
work atlisie Bookstore of W. CoLox, in Huntingdon, who
will also mail it to any address on the receipt of two dol-
lars. -. Huntingdon. :July 23. 1850.

SUP} 111011, VANILLA BEAN for
sale at the Cheap Drug Store, Market Square.

- -

Q 1 .
--

UPERIOR HORSE BALLS,,,
Li at WILLIAMS 4: CO'S.

CITRATE of Magnesia for sale at the
V.,__) New and Cheap Drug Store in Huntingdon, Pa.

LASS of all sizes from Bxlo 20;x30;
__

received and for sale by WILLIAMS & CO.

ILLRESII lot of Balm of a Thousand
- Flowers, for sale at the new Drug, Fancy and Variety

store, Market Square, Huntingdon, Pa.
R. A. DORSEY. JAS. DOUGHERTY.

DORSEY & DOUGHERTY, Whole-
sale Dealers in TOBACCO AND SEGARS'No. 11

..Ntorth Fifth Street, Philadelphia. . [July 8,185G.

r-pALSAiII FIR. for - sale at the Cheap
; Drug Store of IV3I. WILLIAMS A: Co.

1111If I-LIME lot of Farina justreceived and
for sale at WILLIAMS d: CO.S.

NSTRIGHT'S Hair Regenerator or Am-
ber Gloss, for sale at WILLIAMS

MEAS from 15 to 2'2 cents per quarter,
at LOVE ez•

141LO Ul-1-41ways on hand and for sale
at. LOVE & XI'DIVIT'S GROCERY.

TaEMON SYRUP, a genuine article, for
sate by - - WILLIAMS & CO.

Vresh.lot of Ayer's CherryTectoral for
.1.2 sale at Williams & Co's Cheap Drug Store.

QCHENCK'S Pulmonie Syrup for the
LI cure of Consumption, for solo by

WM. WILLIAMS & CO'S.

USBAND'S celebratedCalcined Mag-
nesia, for sale at the CHEAP DRUG STORE, Mar-

cet sgttare,Huntingilon, Pa. -

TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment, for sale
, _ .W2(l. WILLIAMS & CO.

TIIIPORTANT TO EVERYBODY.-
For the last three years, Ihavebeen engaged in a bu-

siness known only to myself, and,- comparatively, few
others, whomI have instructed for thesum of $2OO each,
which has-averaged me at the rate of $3,000 to $5,000 per
annum ; and having made arrangements to go to Europe
next Spring, to engage in -the same business, I am willing
to give fall instructions in the art to any person in the
United States or Canadas, who will remit me the sum of
$l. lum induced, from the success I have been favored
with, and the many thankful acknowledgments I have re-
ceived from those whom I have instructed, and who are
makingfrom $5 to $l5rzn 'DKr at it, to give any person an
opportunity to engage in this business,. which Is easy,

. pleasant, and very profitable, ata small cost. Thereis pos-
itively No Umtata] in the matter. References of the best
class can be given as regards its character, and I can refer
to persons whom I have instructed, who will testify that
they are making from $5 to $l5 per day at the same. It
is a business in which either ladies or gentlemen can en-
gage, and with perfect ease make a very handsome income.
Several ladies in various parts of New York. State, Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, whom I have instructed, aro now
making from $3 to $0 per day at it. Itis a GENERAL BUSI-
NESS, and but a few shillings is required to start it. Upon
receipt of$l, I will immediately .send to the applicant a
printed circular containing full instructions in the

. which can be'perfectly understoodat once.
Ail letters must be addressed to A. T. PARSONS, 335

Ilroculway, NewYork.- [Sept. 20, '30.-Im.

11110ERUVIAN- GUANO.—Experience
has taught the Farmer that tho ONLY RELIABLE

leertilizer is the PERUVIAN GOVERNMENTGUANO.--
The subscriber, Solo Agent in Philadelphia for the sale of
it, has now on hand a large stock of

PURE PERITVLAN GI:TAN°,Which ho will sell at the lowest Cash-price, in lots to snit
either dealers orfarmers.S. J. CHRISTIAN,

Solo -Agent for Philadelphia,
No. •IR North Wharves, and 97 North Water St,

August 20, 1.E464.1na.

®WEN BOAT,
• -Carriage and Waggon Manufacturer.

HENRY MaIANIGILL,, -Proprietor of the Farmers' How) Hotel

ANDREW MOEBUS,
Proprietor of the Broa,lTop House

TORN -F. RAI\JEY, Practical'Surveyor;
Huntingdon, Pa. ofnee on Hill street, one door east

of the Hantingdon 'Marble Yard.
IlErEnExcEs—L. T. 'Watson, Philadelphia; 3. P. Leslie,

Geologist, Philadelphia; Charles Mickley, Rough and
Itcady Furnace, lion. Jonathan

ADAMS & CO'S EXPRESS. T. K.
SIMONTON, Agent, Huntingdon. Pa. - Money, Pack-

.ages, and Goods of all kinds received and forwarded at the
risk of the Company, to all the cities and principal towns
in the 'United States.

fARBISON, DORRIS_ & CO.,
-Miners, and Dealers in Broad.Top Coal, Huntingdon

'lll2.r ljs,l alan dEDelB.:lerF siOnIlroTall Top Coal, I.T;tntingclon

ITESSLER; WHITNEY CO:,
l_Miners, and Dad org in -Broad Top Coal, Huntingdon

IBOWEL, SAXTON'& CO., •
:Miners, and Dealers in Broad Top Coal. J.W. Sax-ton,

Huntingdon; P. Hare,Powel, 56 :Walnut at., Philadelphia.

riIHE BEST CHEESE "always on "hand
at 14 cts., at LOVE L McDIVIT'S.

TOBACCO, Segars and Snuff, the best,
at LOVE & 111cDITI1S.

JEST SUG-I,LitS, from 8 to 15 cents,
Rt LOTE & MeDIVITS.

Et EST COFFEE; at 14 cents, to be liq,d
111' at LOVE & AUDIT-MS.

BEST MOLASSES from 50 to 75 -CtS.,
by the gallon, at LOVE & MoDIVIT'S.

Ilk/FIXED PICKLES, Pepper Sauce and
_LIA_ Catsup, at - LOVE & 111cDTVIT'S.

ITMBRELLAS and Parasols,- of a now
style, justreceived, and for sale by

upll6 d. h; W. SAXTON.

ABE you afflicted. withRheumatism ?

JOIN C. WESTBROOK, of Cassvilleonanufitetures
a.sure cure for Rheumatism. December 7, Ibros.

WL. B. MUSGRAVE & CO., Whole-
& sale Druggists, and Dealers in Drugs, Spices,

Chemicals, Dye-Stun, Acids, Glassware,Paints, Oils, Glass,
&c., 316 Market Street above 11th, South Side, Philadel-
pliia:
' Druggists and:country merehantt are requested to

give them a call and examine their stock anil prices, -before
makingtheir purchases. May 23;1566.

ATTENTION, ATTENTION !•Best" Zinc Paint only $2 68per keg.
Pure White Lmil only $2 87 per keg. -

Anti other paints in proportion, at the cheap Hardware
Store of ' - J. A: BROWN A: CO.

T3UILDII.III,S, do you 'believe it? .Nails
are selling at .Z.,4 90 perkeg, at the new hardware

Store of A. BROWN & CO.

114.r IcfnpEorik{,Elll4' sce,osa.fid,sh,mBallirimp, lidera -.gCheese,constantly on hand and fo%alay' ers.' ran

PAilrErt...46- CO,
April 2,1856-3m. 'Market Street "Wliarf, Philadelphia.

!-41ALL CLOAKSAND MANTILLAS,.
1;0. BMPINA T .N.lTlE„nBAcitA4rel po I.rCr To-a3s.. 11T-s':ind :Han-

Hiles, No. 174 CHESTNUT Street, (a few doors'above 7th,
south side,) PHILADELPIILA. (Inconnection with CEO.
13ULPIN, 361 Broadway, N: Y. The largest 31anufacturer
of these goods in the United States.)

Beg to call the attention ofWholesale and Retail buyers
to their large and varied stock of Cloaks,Talmas, &e., 4:c.,

FOR THE FALL TRADE!!
Their collection comprises a. complete assortment of all

the latest Parisian Novelties in Velvet, Moire-Antique,
Cloth, Plain Silk, &c., &c.; while the facilities afforded by
their connection with the largest Manufacturing House,
(of these goods,)- in New-York, enable them to guarantee
better value than is obtainable elsewhere in this market.

GEO. MULPIN & CO,
, 174 Chestnut Street, above 7th.

September 3,1856-3m.
..COMETIILNG NEW IN _HUNTING-

DON.—The celebrated Centre county Iron for sale at
the follirCrin,g prices : 4 cents per lb.; for econmon assorted

inches square and round up, 4%7 cents; for horse shoe
and spike rods, including ?„1 2 and Kin. square, and 5 cents
fennel"rods, at the cheap store of

CUNNINGHAM & DUNN.
Huntingdon, June 17, 1656.

IDLIROAD TOP HOUSE. ANDREW
jup 'ISIOEBUS would respectfully inform thepublic -

that he has fitted up the Broad Top House, on 21.110-
ghony street, at the Broad Top Depot, Iluntingden,
and is' now 'prepared to entertain strangers and travellers
in an unobjectionable style.. .

His table"will always be supplied with the substantials
and delicacies of the season. - Ills Bar is furnished with the
choicest liquors. -In a word, no pains -will be spared to
render guests comfortableand happy. -- June 18.

PENNSYLVANIA STATEAG-
RIO:ATI:MIL 'SOCIETY will hold -its sixth annual

exhibition at Pittsburg, commencing September 30th and
continuing October 1, 2 and 3.

The annual addressby Hon. GeorgelV.Nyoodward. Com-
petition for the Premiums open to all.

ROST. C. WALIZEIt,
Pittsburg, Sept. 17, 13603t. - Secretary-

GENUINE Electric Oil for sale at the
CiIEAP DRUG STORE, Market Square.

b :R. GREEN'S Aromatic Sap, for-Stom-
:w ach Complaints, for sale at the Variety Storeof

WM. MILTAlas sc; Co.

PR. JOHN BULL'S Sarsaparilla, - and
DR. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA, for sale at the

p Drug Stre,by WM. WILLIAMS & 00

0 THE PUBLIC.—The undersigned
informshis friends and the public generally, .

t at he has leased the FARMERS' HOME HOTEL, Net,,
in the borough ofHuntingdon, and is now prepared "

to accomuiodite with boarding and lodging all who may
fitvor him with a call. His Bar is furnished with the Lest
liquors.

" LIVERY STABLE.—He has also provided
himself with a good stock .of Horses, Car-f''tingesesSr.c., for the accommodation ofthe pub-'lic;a-ereasonable charges. -

HENRY 31VMA3;IGILL.
Ilunringtion, April 7,1856

TrOKS! BOOKS ! 40,000 Volumes
of new and popular Books, embracing every variety

w usually kept in a 'Philadelphia Book Store,
4r and many of them at halfthe Publisher's

retail prices, the subscriber now offers togin‘:;'' the public.
All School. Books used in the county- can

be had in any quantities at retail and wholesale rates.
Foolscap, Letter, and Wrapping paper,

wholesale, or by the ream.
100 , Superior. Gold Pens with ,Silver and

Gold cases, front $1 'Upwards.
-Also Pocket and Pen Knives of Rogers'

and others'.best manufacture,
100 Splendid Port Monniaes and Pocket

Books at 20 cts. and npn•ai-ds.
3,000 pieces Wall Paper of the latest and

prettiest styles, just received from New York and
prices from 10 'Ctsql pioce and upwards.

.500 beautifully painted- and gold -gilted.
Window Shades at 44, cts. and upwards.' - •

The public have but to call and examine; to be convinc-
ed that in buying of the above stock they will be pleased
and also save money. Remember the place," corner of
Montgomery and Railroad streets'. WM. COLON.

Hunting-don, April 16, 1856.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
LATEST AIMIVAL.

3. & W. SAXTON are now receiving, and now opening,
one of the finest assortments of Goods °Ter offered to the
citizens ofthis place, as follows:

• . Cloths, .Cassimers, Sattinetts; Vostings—
Cptton Goods for Summer. wear. Also, Shalleys , i:Beages,
TALWit6 and'Prints, with other articles for the ladies; A,
splendid lot ofBlack Silk; Ladlei' Striped and barred Drcs4
Silk, Muslin, Linu Goods,and in act, everyarticle of wear-
ing apparel necessary for the

Hosiery and Fancy Goods. Also, allkindS
of Dress Trimmings, Gloves. Combs, ribi)ons, Hair Broods,
Dress Caps, and every kind Usually kept in a country store.
Bonnets and Straw liars of the latest styles; silk, crape.
and straw bonnets.. flats and Caps of the very latest
styles; anti' of every shape and colon ,

Boots -and Shoes. Oar stock of Boots- and
Shoes can't be beat for quality and cheapness ,of prices,
and one. of the finest stocks over offered.

C:ir&t and Oil Cloth. A spletidid assort-
ment of Carpet, Druggett; and Oil Cloth. Also---Hard-
ware, the best assortinentin town, not excepting the Hard-
ware establishnWnt; and at lower prices. Queensware,
Groceries, Tobacco, Segiti•s; Willow ware and Cedar ware,
Ropes, Tow-lines, and Cords, and everything usually kept
in a country store, can be had at the Cheap Store of -

Huntingdon, Aprilld, 1556. & W. SAXTON.

FIE CHEAP CORNER FOIIEVER
SPRING and SUMMER, GOODS, Deady-Made.Cleth-

lug, &c.-1310.14,111N JACOBS informs his old. customers
and the citizens of the borough . and county of Hunting-
don generally, that he has just open'A an extensive assort-
ment of Goods of all kinds suitable for Spring' and .Sum-
mer, which will compare in quality, and prices with any
others brought to town the present season. His stock
consists of every article of Ladies' Dress Goods. In part,
Ginghams, Lawns, printed and plain Eareges, Prints'of all
kinds, Muslins, Gloves,'Hosfery, &c., in fact all arti-
cles of dress to be found in -any other store in town.

Also, an extensive assortulent of Ready-
rnatiq Clothing, for men and boys, for springand.summerwear,all welt made and ofgood materials. Also, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes, ofall sizes.

Also, -Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,
Hardware equal to any in town ; and many more articles
" too mmlbrout , to mention."

My old customers and the public in general, aro invited
to call and examine nty new Good,;. They u•i11 find them
equal in quality, and as loco in price, as any others in the
county. -
Ankindscounty' produce taken in, exchange for

Gonda at' thehighest market-prices.
Huntingdon, Match 26, 3.856- . •

OLD &MOUS HAS COME AGAIN
with a splendid stock of CLOTHING, made-up in.

the latest styles of the choicest Goods-. The stock_ consists
in part of Dress and Frock Coats, Pants, Vests, &c.,
of which will be dimpoSed of at low.rates.-

Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS,-
Compris4 ..P.areg,eq,- Tissues, Challeys, Do Laines, Bril-
liantes, Lawns,&c.

AISO, GROCERIES, &c. "
Being anxious to sectirCn part of thnpublie confidence

and patronage, I will do myutmost to merit the same,
and therefore would earnestly solicit those about purchas-
ing any thing in myline, to call and examine my Stock.
before going elsewhere; as I shall always keep a complete
Stock constantly on hand, to enable me to suit the tasteß
of,all who mayfeel inclined tofavor mewith their custom.
Remember your old friend Mosel _

MOSES STROUS,
Dorris' Building, liunting,don, Pa

March 19, 1856.

2ROCERY. AND COATI ECTIONA-
EY STORE. LONG & DECKER, respectfully in-

form their friends and the public in general, that they
still continuo the Grocery and Confectionary business,
under the Sons of Temperance Hall, on Main stret, Hun-
tingdon, where they have now on hand a full and general
assortment of -

- Groceries. and Confectiondries,
which they will sell wholesale and retail. They have also
on hand lluckets, Salt, Carpet hags,• Fancy Articles, &d.,
d;c.. &c., all of which they will sell cheap., Country pro-
dme taken in exchange for Goods—thecash paid when We
have no Goods to suit customers.

As we aredetermined toacconunoclate all who may call rt
our store, we invite an examination and trial ofour stock-.

LONG R; DECKER.
Uuntingdon, Apl. 19, 1556

FARMERS OF THIS NEIGHBOR-
nom Growers of Wheat and Rye, Use LEINAU'S

SU Bit PHOSPHATE OF LIME, if you want heavy crops,
Or LEINAIPS-AMERICAN FERTILIZ.M. Thesevaluable
Manures have been used for the past six years successfully
for the Grain and Tobacco Crop in Virginia. Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Dchtivare, illaryland and the Islands of Ber-
muda and BarbtudoeS. A barrel, (250 lbs) is sufficient for
an Acre of Land. , The- above 'Fertilizers are composed -.of
reliable Chemical Elements, which largely increase tho
Crop and improve the soil. doubling the value of the land.
Price of the Phosphate of Lime, is 54.0 00 a ton, Nitrogened
550 00, theAmerican Pertilizers2s 00 per Ton, or 53 50 a
Barrel, $l.. 25 a Keg; also, every variety of GUANO, Pure
Land Plaster, Tot Ash, Nitrate of Soda. Bone Dust,• Pow-
dered Charcoal, &c., &c._GEO. A.LEI-NAG,Proprietor,-

N0.19 South Front Street, Philadelphia.ci_Goods delivered free ofcharge. -
To Wholesale Dealers, a liberal discount. _Pamphlets in

the English and German Language gratis. Orders atadis-
tance, Cash accompanying or Draft, promptly attended toby ' G. 'A. LEDUC', Proprietor, Philadelphia, Pa.

N. 33. Diplomas have been awarded from the Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Society ; New York Crystal Palace As-
sociation and New Jersey State Agricultural Society:August 20, 1850.3m.

VOWAND'S Improved Tonic Mixture;
10 for Fever and Ague, at WILLIAMS 44: WS.
RESII OLIVE OIL .

For sale at WILLIAMS 1c CO'S.

U NTING DON COMMERCIAI
SCHOOL.—This school has been opened in the Hall

tormely used by, the Sons of Temperance, on Hill street.
The course of instruction embraces Single and Double
Entry Book-keeping, Lectures on Commercial Science and
also Lectures on Commercial Law, Ethics, and Political
Economy, delivered by members of the Bar. -

The.Student passes through a course comprising over
four hundred forms, writing out, journalizing, Posting,
and clueing four entire sets of Books. solving Problems,
&C.. precisely as in real business, and in addition to this
he has large practice in oral and blackboard exercises, in
opening and. closing Single. and Double Entry Books, In
Partnership, Administration, Joint and Compound Com-
pany settlements; in receiving a partner into copartner-
ship, and settling with' a retiring' one, all of which,
together with various other exercises and calculations,
cannot fail to give full satisfaction and profit the learner.

Students can enter,at any: time, -a day or evening class,
or 'loth, if they wish—the time is unlimited. They can
left -cent any time and return at pleasure without addition 4
al Charge.

Assistance given, when required, in opening and:
closing books.

For any otherparticulars address personally or by lettetr,
T. H. POLLOCK,

Huntingdon, April 2, 1856

OLOTIIING- A NEW ASSORT-
roENT ,TUST OPINED I and will be sold30 per cent-

CHEAPER than the cheapest.
Er. ROMAN respectfully informs his customers, and the"

public generally, that he has justopened at his store room
inSlarket Square, lluntingdon, a splendid new stock, or
Beady-made

Clothing for Spring and Slimmer,
'which he will sell cheaper than the same quality of Goods
can hapnrchased at retail -in Philadelphia or any other
establishment in the country."

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would dowellto call
and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere.

Huntingdon, April 2, 1F53.

HUNTINGDON CARRIAGE AND
WAGON MANUFACTORY.—OWNBOAT, thank:-

fut. for past favors, respectfully informs, -
the public in general that he has removed • .
to his new shop on Washington street,' on .7.. g orx
the property lately and for many years oc- r . 4
copied by Alex. Carmon, where he is prepared tomato:lran.
tore all kinds of Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Wagons,
and in short, every kind of vehicle desired. ' Rockaways
mid Buggies of a superior manufacture and finish always
on hand and for sale at fair prices.

Repairing ofall kinds done at theshortest notice and on.
the most reasonable terms. - -

llonting,don, May 16, 186-I.

)ATEST ARRIVAL OF SUMMER"
- A GOODSat the BROAD-TOP DEPOT:CUNNINGMAXDUDUNN, have just received a well selectedstock ofSpring

and Summer Goods,,consisting of
- Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hate.; and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware, Cedanvare, Crockery-ware, stones
and earthen. Tin ware, Cane Fishing Rods, Ready-made-
Clothing, and in short, everything usually kept in a coun-
try store.

Fish, Salt,, Bacon and Plaster, kept con-
stantly for sale. Call and examine our goods and judge
for yourselves. All kinds of country produce taken at the
highest market price in exchange for Goods.

The highest market price paid for Grain. Prompt atten-
tion paid to storingand forwarding all kinds of Merchan-
dize, Produce, Sze.

Huntingdon, May 14, 1556..
d11/Pwl-olull3ll-r jesilecltr ftiv call:therfathteentiuonndof ethr esl"g;citizens

ofof liuntingdon and the adjoining counties to the stock of
beautiful marble now on hand. He is prepared to furnish
at the shortest notice, Monumental Marble, Tomb, Tables
and Stones of every desired size and form of Italian or
Ett.stcrn Marble, highly finished, and carved with appro-
priate devices, or plain, as marsuit. -

Building Marble, Door and Window Sills, &c.„ Will bo
furnished to order.

W. W. pledges himself to furnish material and work-
Manship equal to any in the country, at a fair price. Cali
and see. before you purchase elsewhere. Shop on mu
street. Huntingdon, Pa.

Huntingdon, May 16, 1555.

COUNTRY DEALERS can buy Cloth-
ing from •me in Huntingdon at WHOLESALE, as

cheap-as they can in the cities, as I have aWholesale Store
in Philadeliihia. 11.ROMAN.

Huntingdon, April 2, 1850.

WATCHES, CLOCKS; AND 4"
JEWELRY. The subscriber, thankful to

his friends and patrons, and to- the public gener-
ally, for their patronage, still continues to carry on at the,same staMl,-one doOr cast of I\lr. C. Coats' Hotel, Market.
street,Huntingdon, Where hewill attend to all who will
favorhini with their custom ; and also keeps on hand a
good assortment of Watches, Clocks,- Jewelry, &c., all
of which he is determined to sell at low prices. Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry of all kinds will be repaired at short
notice, and having made arrangements with a. good work-
man, all repairs will be done in a neat and durable manner;
and any person having articles -kw repairing, shall have
themdone at the promised time. By paying strict atten-
tion tti business, and sellingat low prices, he hopes to ro-
ceive a share of public patronage, '

JOSEPH REIGGEIL

TAIL JANE from Mount Union to
CRAMBERSBUIIG. The unders'gned still contin-

-11(31 to run a tri-weekly lino of stages over the road between
1)1ount Union and Chri.mbersburg, Good horses and com-
fortable stages have been placed on the route, and experi-
enced and trusty drivers will superintend the running or
the Coaches. The proprietor of the line is desirous that it
be maintained. and he, theret)re earnestly calls upon the
public generally to ratrouise it, confident that it will be
for their mutual advantage. Every attention necessary
will be -given, and the running of the stages will be regu-
lar.

in. Stages leavo Mt. Union at 5 o'clock, p. m., every
l'ucs,ifty. Thursday and :,atrirday—returning on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays; arriving at Mount Union in
tine for the care,. Stages stop at Shirleysburg, Orbisonia,
Shade Gap, L'rurnt Cabins, Pannetsburg,'llorse Valley,
Strte,intrg, and Keefer's store.

tn—fare throng,ll V,CO ; to intermediate points in pro-
portion. JOHN JAMISON.

August 21 I£ss—tf,

EW 'WHOLESALE DRUG STORE
—N. SPI.s:CER TIITMAS, No. 28 South Second St.,

Philadelphia, Importer, Manufacturer, andDealer inDrugs,
Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils, Colors, WhiteLead, French and American White Zing, Window Glass,
Glatsware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instruments, Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and other articles usually kept by
Druggists, including Borax, :Indigo, Glue, Shellac,'Potash,

de. All orders by mail or otherwise promptly
attended to. Country merchants are invited to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Goode
sent' to any of the wharves or railroad stations. Prices
low and goods warranted.

Philadelphia, March 12, 1856-Iy.

.I.iTI-IE WEST. ABRNCH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Lock Haven. Pa., insures Detached
dings, Stores, Merehandize, Farm Property, and other

Buildings, and their contents, at moderato rates.
utDtcrons--llon. John'J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. ,Harvey,John B. Ball, T. T. Abrams, Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jack-

man, Charles Crist, W. White, Peter Dickson, Thomaa
Kitchen. - ,

Hon. C. C. Harvey, President ; T.T. Abrams, Vice Pre&iclent ; Thos. Kitchen, Secretary.
.linrnntscr.s—Samuelir. Lloyd, Thos. Bowman, D. D., A.

A. Winegardner, Wm. Tanderbelt, L. Mackey, Wm.
Fearun, A. White. Dr. J. S. Crawford, James Quiggle, A.
Updegraff, John W. Maynard, James Armstrong, lion.
Simon Cameron, Hon.Wm. Bigler.

Huntinn-bdon April 9,1850,
A. S. HARRISON, Agent

BEST STEEL BLADE Moulders'
F.hovels, Miners' Coal Shovels, &e., at the new Hard.

ware Store of • • J. A. BROWN & 'CO.

HAMS, Shoulders and Flitch for sale
by LOVE & MeDIVIT.

ETAL AND CHAIN PUMPS, ex
tremeiy low, atat J. A. BROWN & CO'S.

HARDWARE. STORE.

DAY RUAI—A genuine article for sale:
by WM. WILLIA:NIS & CO.

juLIANCY SOAPS,
At the Cheap Store of WM. WILLIAMS SCO

ALT ! SALT !--Direct Importation r
ASHTON, MARSHAL and FINE SALT,Ground Ahem Salt, Dairy Salt—a large stock constantly on

hand and for sale by CAIUt, GIESE d' CO,Produce Commission Merchants, 21 Simar's Wharf, utati-
nore.
iko—Lump Plaster always on hand. July 22, 1856.*

AINE'S PANACEA, the greatest
remedy for Scrofula, for sale at the Cheap Drug Store

W3I. WILI4LA.3IS & CO.

-39pRowys ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
9 GINGER, for salo by , WM. WILLIAMS & CO,

HILLIER'SExcelsior furniture Polish,
for Piano Fortes and Oil Paintings. at

WM. WILLIAMS b CO'S-
ALSA3I SULPHUR for sale by

WM. WILLIAMS le; CO
RESH lot of Clarified Table Oil for

sale by Wm.WILLIAMS & CO.

1-111. ROWAND'S Blackberry Root, an
inestimable and warranted remedy for Dowel Corn-

Duunts, at the cheap Drug, Vareity and Fancy storo of
W3l. WILLIAMS & CO.

THE FINEST assortment •of .Fancy
Cassimeres ever offered; Testings and Coat Cassimers,

an at lower prices than can be purchased at any otherHouse, for sale by - J. & W. SAXTON.-

OlL—Linseed and Fish—for sale at the
store of • LOVE & 11I'DTVITt

PROPES lONJIL3ta. & ItrSIBMSS- C.tkit.DS.

DR- JOHN Iq,cCULLOCIT, , offers h is
profe-SsionelServices to the citizens of Huntingdon

and vicinity. Office at Biratildebrand's, between the Ex-
change find Jaelcson's hotel. Aug.-28,

P. CAMPBELL, 'Attorney at Lfisiv,
016ce in the brick row near theCoiirt House::

JOAN SCOTT 6d3rOIL T. BROW!C.
COTT & BROWN; Attorneys at LS*.

kj Huntingdon, Pa. Olfice same as that formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Scott, Huntingdon, Oct. 17,

TTORN N. PROW-ELL, Attorney atLaw,
Will attend faithfully toall legal business entrusted

tohis mire. , • - .Huntingdon, July 20, 1855.


